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backers were tooeh disappointed, for they a B. Morris' l>.h.T.irsf;ili)..(McLaughllnj
hed every oonfldence in his Winning. Nearly W. Jennings'b.0. DàntiejfWÏ. mil--------- )
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thing about the oonventiqa was the.unn.sal •«««•<» prohsesM, the'expoosna of doctrine, 
length of time it lasted. Oa Saturday night l .breathieg thoualits of lose, of truth, of eher- 
Mr. Depew gave, a dipper to the New York fUeS* twaMumof* *”'***”*"

tea*. that It >*d. before ft a .battle ' „. ..jgT"
oa principles, which area. only settled - Te Bawlers. ,.
hy the oiril war. Bo» with the preeent con- L Editor World: WiUyqp k»d)r give me 
veatioa, Mr. Dépew said, the case was very I apace in you columns to draw the attention of 
different. There was raaily no question of pria-1 bowlers and aU lovers of healthy oos-door 
•Id. in debate before the ,dft»*Hte’. for » to ««oaa te tb* Mot that Tbmto (Of all Oana- 
tha party’s principles, pnd the platform to he dim cities) it without a greep, all 
founded anon them, they were all of pne mind, must be many lovers of the gpjse ip W« «W

EBs^sSE-Splene. Bat there wig danger in delay, tor tf*> I ttttS
MOfk of da» in pnd day opt withonteçflueg oi tWTwwOd gladly >wte^ie forten^inpf 
M aeoadnidon would make the CoovenUoo I a club, ii once a sufficient number ol aubaorip-
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ble. Such tree the cabotante, of Mr.Depew’i [may be own *H
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But this is wat the. way these things work m I X hanpier or more heepitahle psople thap
the States, or In Canada either for shut met- the bald fishermen of Squaw. Island era not
ter. In both countrite the rule ia .for the [ to be found anywhere. Out off from the rwt
SteSSIcS. S m^pwgjmttigay
<1—Mwg there miy hs?e beML * liA^dusl [2^ the wufentWaUjbies of «rdiasry lttè.

Tiewe before. And we eee no rewon whatever Tbeir oonetant e^cporare te dhnfelr, thêir
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much sigmfiotmoe in Mb. Depesrk remark that | or.trouble eed eultivate thte.f«te.eareltes.njr , 
that there wee no strife over what the perty’s which would mark them anywhere at diffefeht
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canoe,” ‘leg cabin* and ‘Wd erfari* earn- t0 Toronto trid> great deal more to Buffalo 
psign, like that of 1840. Only, perhaps Tbe Abeiit «O . tC* have alrttdy been Shipped 
Toronto Globe will interfere to prevent thll: from the Maud and these will,In as much 
bteWtaudll T prevent t »>| ^w. mUKp<>« before tbestewn^S
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Pella at W| •peeing of the Belcheleg—The 

Parer’s Pacifie Speech.
BibÜS, June 26.—The Reichstag was 

opened today with pomp and brilliancy. 
After divine eerviee in the court chapel the 
Emperor was escorted with great ceremony to 
the White Hall of the old castle when be 
declared the teeeion open. Throughout his

wüôi ■id.
That Mi

\
SI ham \b»l. ,i1

attack, net So acquire 
military glory. The Empire, ha declared, 
desired peace with all nations. The Emperor
Mid further; ; ’

“ Germany wiU adhere to hat aBlanee with 
” Anetna winch public opinion supporte ia the 

basis of European equilibrium and an inherit- 
ones of German history. The same relations 
•K.!.-1—Germany and Italy.
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followed. In • feW (hiiihtet all were wrapped 
in flames. The knees were: Ellison $600,
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$200. Thehoswe were nil saved. Ellison was' 
insured for $200.
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The oueetjon of peace W W ,& Europe IJBÈSîSSfc' M?ÿ%mor. hteSi N.wY«k t AtRSil'delPhta.’ï A *6 «g portion, of the program were considered: ^Vng the“t^«^%Lué *sndte«nv^i
may sny day b. a more «oiling topic for iSfUbute. by* n CTum».. W*| r t*’?'*” u m^ df Wck. st^“n»ork wiS a meg-
Canadians than the preridential election in Tbe latesg tees ter Tmntpa. ; Sfo^sCarroll MTteiËSÎîZ * °lub reported tUt theyheht. wouldte divided I lliHocnt rartgy of build,ngsworthy of the royil
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border have imcsrined. Aci^hJWfefcher from Long Branch to-day vdth^S^mSy, wftre hê D. Casktoan, Æey., 42 Gerrard-st. east. ; j/fef th^Pr|nJftlg% nett meeting Will be "Biiport ??X
‘Sffilh^S!Sfi®55iS5?Sfia tha qn&ay.WtethbMmbpiron Wi”

tep-.i<ted.Ste SXqS»® ”.,edec^:^nïgT.BS,<te «« «‘-w. «Uge.eCnh ««. «.« ^gntedditite ho^^.ho^e

way, in try tee to let the people of thie conn-1 Dc. John a Etog lus returned from (3a- “,4* A. Rmroolds! Secretary, fi. J. Troyi Qraawa, June 26.—The annual Uanfiionp Çtoken down l^sdly. Aateia too ite*n tor a 
try hear the other aide. Awdintterompartem ^em^MmSimnusam f<?ehaUwigte. 'SofCttey's addrarolf Pr« S*fi **** hwiÏT C1“j i|rMn The tfatoh krrsuged between Clingstone,
:»iZ3»«. Kgœsa.ssrsssa’ïESSs*T~ «si«--IssUVia.vSaisceJTtt» s>j..*- te..tt.-tessBMM» S.““st-r arawsaw

WUsan. gsxe^venue Methodist Church on Friday Ngw Haven, Conn., June 26.-Yale dtt follow,l ________ ‘ ^ odndftion^tl.al a % .veregTof time npist Ue
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TM hycar-eld eon of J. F. Hewer, grocer. Decker’s overthrow to Kearns and Burke’s Hamilton, June 26.—Last night about 160 A f- Cassatt. After, the Coney Island cup 
oorasr ■»iew end Fanniiistetteeu. wee run muff in right field fast the game for Toronto alleged sport, of this city end Toronto drove race Thursday a proposition was made toaSaSSSEssEfS ,ua3-r e&^su.r?Bs:-EESESsSS

'm&tgfâ!j0k£às!& i"ib.T^.u» S&Sft ifîSlîïïta"»;
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_ _ Jersey City teams, but the crowd was badly dog being a slight avorite. D|e oon-j J_fc
,. U a. sa. tttttt. tew I iaœrMStetfw 5» As^KtSSStif-:|K« SrjNS. ti".5ÿ J^SrOSSSSX1’0^-

he would not consent to any settle- in South America, is in town on a visit to his teams arrived on the grounds in carriages, begun before he commenced to teaks short nk . *>. . ,,. ' . . . ^
■ but they did not attempt to play. Theciti- Work of Tinker. ^*ug that their dog wte L£^1^»™’|^!^'«enTl'^teT

sens of Hoboken went to the authorities and ..gating vyqrte of the battle the Hamilton [ odnL'„ "“^rViriiÜl;n“ ,flr ** M “
had the police detailed on the grounds. P«ly JSmiwi m and stopped the brutal, Oaltender of Leelieville.

•port. The result was that, free ggbt took 'P gnats e* Often,plroe, and the referee had to call th. match | Th,^^ngTatch St P^Cblbome yes-

terday between Toronto and Port Oblbdrne 
A Cure far Wearers. _ ’ was won by the former by a score of 86 to 88.

The Yorkshire Chronicle says; À great Tlie Hamilton City' Cbuncil have granted 
achievement in veterinary surgery is an- ! 3300 to the Hamilton Yacht Club in aid of the 
nounced. A cure bas, it is believed, been Interna^onal Rv^atCa to be held at the Am- 
found for the distressing dlvmse ,n horse, I bltioU* ^ 
known is roaring. Hitherto the affection has

Maypard States that the “present instructions 
of the Treasury Department regarding the

sobs and that any such vessels found engaged 
in teMaif akfi killing sentir i* such waters will 
be liable to
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The PelesW.ro Harder. 1 ,
PtkakBdBO, June 26.—file Indian. Bimou adi-P> w-Pr, ■»» ,.

Ehjah.nho^dmtpgSunda, Uet on Market- SAMUEL MAY «& CO.,

The Hans Him Cal piracy Case.
Hamilton, J une 26.—The conspiracy ease 

against D. R. Gibson, Wm. Mitchell and 
Wso. Littlejohn will be allowed to stand until 
it is argued before the Court of Queen’s Bench.

■ ÏÏÏiftlitt» An Ateieriçan man-of war baa 

baàn aent to give awlstauoe._______

The Swefilah CrOhrn Prlaee’a Lass.
London, June 26.-A thief entered tiiei 

Crown Prince of Sweden’s apartm.nU in the
SMES^a"ia'83rJ$‘5b’:5

he esesped._______
stnnieyt AddAsteh WfiOeeefi.

BcakIx, Jude 28,—Bundle Bèy,confinât the 
report Of the «rirai of a white Perils in ihd

SSSRtf S’MÎÏÏ

!
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89 Aaelaide-stniet West,

have ipsa received direct 
nlw, auvcrlpr lot of , )

FRENCH GOB TIPS,
•iwrîA’til fiSS jSftliUi éÀ, _ .VJhWlif.y.1 ‘v^l4< -> J 5**14

from Paris e

Editor World : There appears in the
Eg editorial the netureof which eetonishes I 

as look tor the practice! as well « the-
eretieal demonstration of Christianity among | ________ _
the clergy who sendee» that'jonrnaL Indeed away with jew 
it is difficult to think how 00 many utterly The. Junior and seator false and uncharitable commente could hJ jfflffi^tecticed <G® 

crowded into so smell • èaœ. I havg been Uttqrin (j 
several who know with me the flz

you to imftft a______
. ________ V> thii axlroor- be haul____ _________ „___
«nary rod mrievolent exhibition of ^
The misstatements are too many to deal with I 
in a letter, but the eradication Of the falsity over 
of a few of the principal ooee wjU carry with | on the 
ft the demolition of tbe letter stories ip the yeeterda 
Structure, and this I grill attempt to do, found- County.! 
ing my statements upon personal and disinter
ested knowledge and acquired information 
from original sources. , —

In thefirst plane The Christian Guardian land,1!»back'in town, and waa di 
■ays: “The policeman and hit lawyer were his friends at the tiube lust night, 
willing to apologue for the arrest and let the 
rose drop; but the Police Magistrate intimat
ed that ne would
ment that would throw tbe blame upon the friends. 
policeman-” I ** U1

Now tits truth of this is «imply that tiiei nine ye^diarot^ulten^^at^Anna 
rose on the ooneUble’s side having ueeo heard g,1*^ j.;, Dto m^a pair ofgold sleeve

end elegantly atW^HJlfYnTNav/StoüîH oth" artlcI«L  ____j.
lovely. auiU In the UUest | ; , - , :fYT^.:.. ,a.a ,

I BOWLl|TWto|B|BSI BOWLS and 

BOWLIN6 ALLEY OUTF11

•1 belt complete stock ot

3S3
0JLr&^i3&mSBsaa

.r.^S£SHL«h
A Mg ÜîrWIâ fieri Tartt.

N*W You, June 26.—Foster, Helton A 
Co.’»,cigar factory irai bdmed this morning; 
loss $826,000. Serso hundred employes es
caped, but ee ratal women tainted.

246mkI
requested by 
unblemished truth, Coaraeatlaa Service at Trinity College.

An eyént pf some imporlance occurred in Wè pày hlgkàt Clfsh 
tbe chapel of Trinity OoUtgk last evening. Ik 
was styled a special convocation sertira, and 
consisted of choral even song and a ration by 
R«v. E. P. Crawford of Brockville. It was

SCRAP,
jttsy te,E^Srlk^E
£s& 1$ eri-Si•*■*-#*!■*, •*
and others. A large number of ladite 
were among thnra present; Rpr. Mr. Craw-

Smh^,trtT to, «*, totistudente 
the highest ides of life, and that they should 
be taught that the aim of life was a knowledge 
çftije faith in Chrisa Tns preacher referred ,

EBsE EsS'sE5 s Xtiidfty Numbers
■•w 1* «brain 8nnbran,,. J OF

reply as 00noise as
A Bow ble Harder.

, June • 26.—Melville
Wash 

near

pritif* Montoomxet,

Richmond, Ain, and both were killed.

••faélâ Peint.’’
—Thaw cigars are handmade by the Cuban 

method, the filler being of choice Vnella
S*35S4SÏS j.W'£K 

. s; ridiï ïæn.îfs KJ'œ
cigar on the- market. Spill tug Bros., 115 
Jurrte-etrrat, Toronto. Ut

r.

SPRING flowers.Capt. J.S. Klghte of Kidderminster Eng- 
nd. is back in town, and waa duly hsiled by

Of

near Kin*. Telephone 146L

W
8.ipot. on

ûWi^âs^aifcfciAri

ïïlïra^Tm uî. teiL-^imVïuiiltei«
y]ssp4. Th. latest &SSJ*

Mr. E. A. Mumford, wko has for the past 
ne years directed the music In St. Anns =

■nSVMXBt Arr,rrâ^u^X'p^-tbvumfIf1iru“o^(ü^i1(,eo^la7odr«. <SH,k., t«« »•-

tbut the charge of refusing to obey the con- plaee he has removed in connection with nia ... pitted.
•table’s directions, which teohnieslly is termed duties in the trenprel freight department of the a meeting of tbe Ontario Cricket Associa- 
■beingdisorderly- in polieeeouri l*«wle«. teÆ^teWSfit '■*» Committee w„ held }«t night at the
X^haTl-^ron^rb^mr ÏmËS"6 « Wal-rer Horan President T. Goldie of

Jarvis’ lawyer, having consulted with hie v»«rvrdiiv evening a strawberry festival and Guellte waj in theehwr. There were preeent; 
client and both being charitably disposed to- gjden party, underlie auspices of the ladies’ W^^CreSmsS^V O éS'
wards the m'niater, here intimated that they Association of Christ Church (Reformed Winslow, W. F. W. Creel man. A- O. Bed- 
w«r« willing to allow the matter to drop after Episcopal), was held on the grounds of .Mr. O. Jord Jones, A. Brown, J. Chandler, VV. 
bearing Mr. Will’s explanation and being Powell. 2S<3 9padiua-aveim& Thero was a Very Turner, G. Stinson, A. W. Jones and Secre- 
satisfied that Wilson had 110 intention of large gathering mid a moat enjoyable evening tarv J. S. Hall
Suing anything unlawful. The Rev. Dr. *e^lu , ... r T ,t , , .i.rnnnnfnl Inn u The Prluo,|»i butinera transacted Waa the

Kiaagrrsfirss»*Ibirsty for revenge upon the countable, mti- Kev. Ji, E.^McGregor, and the musical part of <>n Monday Mijssrs. G. W. James of St. 
e»ate<l through Messr*. St. John ami Neville, the program was under the direction of Prof. Jwtb "i* nPr* j • fr ind A. C.
bin couiimI, that that would not satisfy him. Bohner and Miss Oliver. , Allan and ^ Boyd of Toronto were Chosen,
They wished for an unqualified apology and “Signor Km Ilk) A grnmonte,” the distinguish- with osrgt. 8. Field of the Royal Military
• dismissal of tlie case. ed vocal teacher of New York City, arrived College, Kingston, and W. W. James, To-

The Magistrate here stated that he would »»«re /es^rduy and ha^»arrJnMdro^ô, M spare men.
consent to the withdrawal of the charge, but will InstrSte^d. putel ''Signor will be^allows- “d‘w Ssund^iï
ne Jui vis would not apologize the defendants Agramonve'’ iwiug a celebrated uutbority on 1Th £h be as fidlnws. D. W, Saunders, 
friends absolutely refused to allow the charge all matters pertnmliig to the voice and voice A; D. Allan and M.. Boyd of loronto: A.

, '‘to be withdrawn and suffered for their own production, hie stay during the summer In Gillespie end R. B. Feme ol Hanulten; F-, 
their own witnesses proving, one ToceulO will bo a great advantage to all wish- gauleyjrf Gueltel: W. 0. Little Of Oltewa;

after the other, tlmt Mr. WUson did not move *“6‘“formation on these jubJocte. , W. A. Henry of Halifax; J. V. Seukler of
on after being repeatedly directed to do ro. A «re brrite out yraterdav in HanirFMIbp e 8t Oathannte and Toronto University; G.
And it is a fact that if Jravi. liud not arrested /"1 ^uVoîî til. £ £»... of St. John, N.B., and Dr. £ A.
him he would have been >uilty of a breach of before much damage was done. Ugdeu.
policrt discipline.

off.
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- - Breech.
Resideiits of til era summer resorts can have 

Tbe World delivered to them, rare of tbe

-

,5«4 ïe'feT
Twenlyfive cents • month.

AND

London News.St
—gisiered et the ittefL

w. McWood, Montreal, is at the QteePi Hotel
IMfij-ti^l ra^^fflgMuag^ “WWrra.cn 

a A Hste, Chisago, Ii at the Pslner House.
Botnet* r' Tr“T' We,t**H. Man., Is st tes Walker j- - J,-lIir"ifl '
HJudge WUklson.Bspaaee, u registered at tea Queen’s | ... 38_RINO^STBKET_VVK8T. ___

Mayor Cowsn, London, Is sc ten own’s Hotel.
Judge Macpbsrsoa, Own Sornid, Is at the Queen’s 

Hotel. . .. I
Ueo. Dickson, BeUevjUe, Is at. tea Palmer Hoera.
Beery Callaghan, Brantford, le et tea Palmer. Hen*. 

gO. w. Ostrom, M.P.P., Trenton. U M the Walker

R. Moodlc. Strnrner, Is registered at the Wslksr
_,jnB Haghtt. Kldd«nalB.ter, Eng., » regUtered at

Twt tny Sennfl Seasons.
been regarded as incurable, and it is said to I Why Is tbe mantel 'brunch of MiMcbnmp, Boas »

^ triimrtil^HHwstssai
George Fleming, principal veterinary surgeon tion. both An duality ol material, itotou or deegn. 
to the army, has had ,he rob|«lt under hi, .ÏSSW.Ï»» 
consideration for Some time. Roaring anses «d“«W»„viu>ereteiwagood srUcle at from a morbid condition of the larynx, which *j£^Sik,te'. o^d «UsK^Sltera. ^
becomes partially obstructed. Dt. Fletmtig 4 ' ................
satisfied himself that the obstruction could be JV 
safely removed, and devised an oi>er>iti(in for |
the purpose. It tlrtu carried out » fcrtbight ................
•go ab Woolwich upon few# army horses which 1 —A monster sign has just been pain ted. On. the 
w«ro about to be cast as Useless because they J Army vnd Navy Store, corner Yongo and Tern- 
were roarers. In one Case the disease wasl WBBLueo streets, by the Toronto Sign Company.ttth=Œitoir1oï^t^.tdVr;:

1» believed that a cure has been affected. The low the prfoe. 136 King-street east and 138 
animals were clilorofarined and tberef<»8 Yooge-slreet.
suffered no pain, nor did they afterwards IVatfhra Fell ot Water,
experience auy inoon vanitnce in eating or If you fall In the bay and get your watch wet, 
drinking. The scar left on tU surface by take, U ..immediately to Beau» tile Welch 
the Oiwratiou IS described a, hardly Iioticable, Speciauat appetite ip tbe paetefflee, before It 
uuu 11 the remedy should be unsucoeisfuLtbe géi» rusted and ruined. .jjtyjj

llew Hardens and Balmy fieaek. 
Residents of these suburban resorts ran have 

the World delivered to them regularly every morning for 26rantaa month. Leave orders at
World Ofllra, JXjwatreet east.

'^âSaBBSSBSâ^S

■ 1 w....... >■ ■ ■—■

out a 
tlefac-

iow pripas 
pièce their »

Lawson’s Concentrated
FLUID BEEF

Makes meet dendoee BEEF TEA. I

«physicians.

The fiamnser Holidays.

folly, all
without extra charge. Twenty-five sente a
toqnth. ...

. * ! An- wAil on ike Island
V We are now delivering The WraM on the 

Island. Leave orders at The World office. 4 
King-streeteaet.

Jï’r.ar"""'*

Rfsagrei■ BgSSSiîB-SS _ -

ended byedThen ah to tb* charges of drunkenness made I cusswt^e a^ward^iu^he^Ka vann^h and^om- 
against Jarvis. Nvt owe wnmws Worthy of j nn oases.

sag sa JiSts snrti ,wjnum««B»roiwr language. Rev. Mr. Sm'pson, wbu j Sold bf sfl druggUtK audio oaf eeUoaersi 6 c«nu. *

evIserMM Points.
The Capitals of Ottawa on their return frosn 

Sherbrooke on Monday night were met with 
a brass baud and torchlight procession.

The Ottawa press condemn Tobv Butler,
• .->1
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